Abstract Water scarcity and drought have seriously threatened traditional rice cultivation practices in several parts of the world including India. In the present investigation, experiments were conducted to see if the water-efficient aerobic rice genotypes developed at UAS, Bangalore (MAS25, MAS26 and MAS109) and IRRI, Philippines (MASARB25 and MASARB868), are endowed with drought tolerance or not. A set of these aerobic and five lowland high-yielding (HKR47 and PAU201, Taraori Basmati, Pusa1121 and Pusa1460) indica rice genotypes were evaluated for: (i) yield and yield components under submerged and aerobic conditions in field, (ii) root morphology and biomass under aerobic conditions in pots in the nethouse, (iii) PEG-6000 (0, −1, −2 and −3 bar) induced drought stress at vegetative stage using a hydroponic culture system and (iv) polymorphism for three SSR markers associated with drought resistance traits. Under submerged conditions, the yield of aerobic rice genotypes declined by 13.4-20.1 % whereas under aerobic conditions the yield of lowland indica/Basmati rice varieties declined by 23-27 %. Under water-limited conditions in pots, aerobic rice genotypes had 54-73.8 % greater root length and 18-60 % higher fresh root biomass compared to lowland indica rice varieties. Notably, root length of MASARB25 was 35 % shorter than MAS25 whereas fresh and dry root biomass of MASARB25 was 10 % and 64 % greater than MAS25. The lowland indica were more sensitive to PEG-stress with a score of 5.9-7.6 for Basmati and 6.1-6.7 for non-aromatic indica rice varieties, than the aerobic rice genotypes (score 2.7-3.3). A set of three microsatellite DNA markers (RM212, RM302 and RM3825) located on chromosome 1 which has been shown to be associated with drought resistance was investigated in the present study. Two of these markers (RM212 and RM302) amplified a specific allele in all the aerobic rice genotypes which were absent in lowland indica rice genotypes.
Introduction
Increasing scarcity of water has threatened the traditional rice cultivation practices all over the world (Tuong and Bouman 2003) . The situation is further aggravated by drought, global warming, methane emission, adverse climatic changes, over-pumping of ground water causing aquifer resources to decline and the high 'cost' of water (Tuong and Bouman 2003) . Irrigation for agriculture consumes 2/3 of the world's fresh water and rice alone consumes more than 50 per cent of the water used for irrigation in Asia. Overexploitation of groundwater has caused serious problems in many parts of India including Haryana and Punjab; groundwater tables have dropped on average by 0.5-1.0 m y −1 in states of India (Bouman and Tuong 2001) . By 2025, it is expected that 2 million ha of Asia's irrigated dry season rice and 13 million ha of its irrigated wet season rice will experience "physical water scarcity," and most of the~22 million ha of irrigated dry season rice in South and Southeast Asia will suffer "economic water scarcity" (Tuong and Bouman 2003) . Decreasing water resources for rice cultivation has prompted research on the development of water efficient 'aerobic rice' varieties by combining the drought-resistant characteristics of upland varieties with the high-yielding traits of lowland varieties (Belder et al. 2005) . Aerobic rice is a production system in which specially developed varieties are grown in well-drained, non-puddled and non-saturated soils. The soil is therefore "aerobic" or with oxygen throughout the growing season, as compared to traditional flooded fields, which are "anaerobic." Rice is characterized by a shallow root system compared with other cereal crops, having limited water extraction below 60 cm (Fukai and Inthapan 1988) . The form of the rice root system also varies with the cultivation method (Yoshida and Hasegawa 1982) . In upland conditions with direct sowing, the root system generally develops deeper than in transplanted plantings in lowland conditions (Gowda et al. 2011) . Compared with traditional lowland rice cultivation, water inputs in aerobic rice were less than 50 % (only 470-650 mm), water productivities were 64-88 % higher, gross returns were lower by 28-44 % (345-633 $ ha −1 ) and labour use were 55 % lower. It is hard to say if aerobic rice will replace the traditional rice varieties, but there is no doubt that aerobic rice may find its place in water-short irrigated lowlands, fields on upper slopes or terraces in undulating, rainfed lowlands, favourable uplands etc. Besides water scarcity, rice crop in northern parts of India is subjected to frequent spells of drought resulting from falling monsoon, poor quality of water and inadequate supply of water through canals at critical stages (Bouman 2002) . It is thus important to ensure that aerobic rice genotypes are also endowed with drought tolerance. The first drought tolerant aerobic rice officially released in India was MAS946-1 in 2006-07, developed through marker assisted selection, by University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore, which promised 6.5-7.0 tons of grain yield and 7.0 tons of fodder yield and consumes 40 per cent of water as against submerged conditions (Hemamalini et al. 2000) . Other varieties such as PMK3 and MAS26 have also been developed for aerobic rice cultivation (Jeyaprakash et al. 2005; Veeresh et al. 2011) . In this paper, we report the evaluation of five water-efficient aerobic (MAS25, MAS26, MAS109, MASARB25 and MASARB868) and five lowland high-yielding (HKR47 and PAU201, Taraori Basmati, Pusa1121 and Pusa1460) indica rice genotypes for yield and yield components under submerged and aerobic conditions in field, root morphology and biomass under aerobic conditions in pots in a nethouse, PEG-6000 (0, −1, −2 and −3 bar) induced drought stress at vegetative stage using a hydroponic culture system and polymorphism for three SSR markers associated with drought resistance traits.
Material and methods

Plant material
The experimental material was comprised of Basmati (Taraori Basmati, Pusa1121 and Pusa Basmati 1460), indica (PAU201 and HKR47) and aerobic rice genotypes (MAS25, MAS26, MAS109, MAS-ARB25 and MAS-ARB868). MAS25, MAS26 and MAS109 are the aerobic rice varieties developed by University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore. MAS-ARB25 (IET-20649) and MAS-ARB868 (IET-20653) are the drought tolerant rice genotypes developed from IR64/Azucena/xx IR64 crosses at IRRI, Manila, Philippines.
Field evaluation of rice genotypes under submerged and aerobic conditions
The crop was raised during the kharif season of 2008-09 at CCS HAU, Rice Research Station, Kaul (Kaithal). Three lines of 2.5 m length of each variety were grown in Augmented Design using the traditional flooded as well as direct-seeded aerobic cultivation practices. Traditional flooded and aerobic cultivation practices were carried out as described earlier . For each genotype, six plants were randomly selected and observations were recorded on the following parameters: plant height (cm), effective number of tillers per plant, panicle length (cm), number of panicles per plant, number of grains per panicle, 1000-grain weight and yield per plant (g).
Evaluation of root-shoot morphology under aerobic conditions in pots
Fifteen seeds of each genotype were soaked in water and incubated in seed germinator maintained at 28°C for 48 hrs prior to sowing. The germinated seeds were transferred to the floating culture trays containing 1000 ml Yoshida solution in green house. After recording observation on root length and root volume, fifteendays-old seedlings were transferred to the pots (25 cm diameter × 25 cm height) [one plant/pot] filled with soil. After every fifteen day, the pots were irrigated with fullstrength nutrient solution for the first 45 days, and with half-strength nutrient solution thereafter (Yoshida and Hasegawa 1982) . The pots were irrigated with water (1 l) after every two days for first ten days and then with 750 ml water after every fifth day till harvesting. After 120 days, six plants were randomly taken out from the pots and washed properly with tap water and observations were recorded for root length (cm), fresh and dry root weight (g), fresh and dry shoot weight (g) and total plant weight (g). Shoots were cut at the crown level and roots were washed in running water to remove the soil. The complete removal of soil was done on a 3 mm sieve. Care was taken to remove the root system completely. The roots were thoroughly cleaned and straightened by repeated dipping and rinsing in buckets of clean water. Then the plants, roots and shoots were dried at 70°C for 72 h before weighing for measuring dry biomass (Painawadee et al. 2009 ).
Effect of PEG-6000 induced water stress conditions A hydroponic culture system was designed to determine the response of these rice varieties to PEG-6000 induced water stress in net-house. Experiment was conducted in four sets. The seeds of these varieties were allowed to germinate directly onto nylon mesh supported on floating thermocol sheets (specially-designed sheets having holes of 1cm diameter with fine nylon mesh attached on the lower surface) in Yoshida solution. One set served as a control and in the other three sets, ten days old seedlings were given stress (PEG-6000) to achieve water deficit of −1, −2 and −3 bars respectively. The experiment was carried out under natural climatic conditions in a net-house during rice growing season. Solutions were renewed every week and water level was adjusted on alternate days. After five weeks of PEG-6000 treatment, data was recorded for seedling growth (root and shoot length), seedling biomass (fresh and dry root and shoot weight) and relative water content (RWC) in the presence and absence of PEG-6000. The relative water content was calculated by recording fresh, dry and turgid weight of seedlings after stress. Turgid weight was recorded after soaking the leaves in water overnight. Relative water content was estimated using the following formula:
RWC fresh weght À dry weight ð Þ = turgid weight À dry weight ð Þ Â 100. Each variety was scored according to IRRI standard evaluation system (1988) with some modifications for seedling growth, seedling biomass and relative water content on a 1-9 scale, where lower score state for tolerance and higher score for sensitivity. The scores were averaged and used to assess the PEG-6000 tolerance levels of rice varieties.
Microsatellite marker analysis
For microsatellite marker analysis, genomic DNA was extracted from young leaf samples of parental rice genotypes using the modified CTAB method (Saghai-Maroof et al. 1984) . A small set of three previously developed rice microsatellite markers (RM212, RM302 and RM3825) associated with drought resistant traits were used for the identification and discrimination of polymorphism (Kanagaraj et al. 2010) . PCR amplification, denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and silver staining were carried out as described earlier (Jain et al. 2004 ).
Statistical analysis
Mean values were taken from the measurement of six replicates and standard error of the means was calculated. Difference between means were determined by one way ANOVA and Duncan's Multiple Range test (p<0.05). Analyses were done using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) for window version 13.0.
Results and Discussion
Field evaluation of rice genotypes under submerged and water-limited conditions
The experiment was carried out to study the field performance of five aerobic and five low-land indica rice genotypes at RRS Kaul, Haryana (North-western India) cultivated using traditional submerged as well as waterlimited (aerobic) conditions. Under aerobic conditions, number of panicles per plant, number of grains per panicle and 1000 grain weight of lowland indica rice varieties decreased by 11-28 %, 5-37 % and 5-10 % respectively, whereas the aerobic rice varieties showed an increase of 9-23 %, 5-15 % and 15-25 %, respectively (Table 1) . The aerobic rice genotypes had optimum yield under aerobic conditions, which declined by 13.4-20.1 % when cultivated under submerged conditions. On the contrary, lowland indica rice varieties had optimum yield under submerged conditions, which declined by 22.7 %-27.4 % under aerobic conditions. Under aerobic conditions, maximum yield (21.8 g) was recorded in MASARB25 and lowest yield in Pusa1121 (16.7 g) ( Table 1) . Under direct seeding cultivation conditions, yield of the aerobic rice genotypes was not at par with the lowland indica rice genotypes when grown under traditional submerged conditions. Result of Two-way ANOVA (Analysis of Variance) revealed significant difference between plant height and yield per plant of all the ten rice varieties when same variety was grown under both aerobic and submerged conditions separately (Table 1) .
The above results were supported by the study of Bouman and Tuong (2001) which showed higher yield in lowland varieties under flooded conditions. Under aerobic conditions, the aerobic rice 'Han Dao varieties' yielded higher than lowland varieties (4.7-5.3 tha −1 ). There is an interaction between variety and environment: the lowland varieties had strong phenological and productive traits under flooded conditions, but the aerobic varieties had higher yields under aerobic conditions (Yang et al. 2005) . However, it must be noted that none of the aerobic rice genotypes under aerobic conditions showed higher yield per plant than lowland indica rice cultivars cultivated using traditional method ( Table 1 ), indicating that there is a need to improve the yield potential of aerobic rice.
Variation in root and shoot growth under aerobic conditions in pots
To distinguish the variability in root and shoot morphology of aerobic and lowland indica rice genotypes, an experiment was conducted in pots under water limiting conditions. It revealed that the root length and biomass was significantly influenced by the rice varieties. The average root length of the aerobic and lowland indica rice varieties varied between 28.8-54.2 cm. MAS25 had maximum root length of 54.2 cm followed by MAS26 (48.8 cm) and lowland indica rice variety PAU201 (41.2 cm) and least in HKR47 (31.2 cm). The root length of MAS25 was found to be 31.6 to 88.2 % longer than lowland indica rice genotypes. Among the aerobic rice genotypes, MAS-ARB25 (5.6 g plant −1 ) and MAS25 (5.1 g plant −1 ) recorded higher fresh root weight followed by MAS 26 (4.6 g plant −1 ) and least in lowland aromatic indica (Basmati) Pusa1121(3.2 g plant −1 ).
The dry root weight of MAS25 was 58.5 % and 78.7 % higher than aromatic indica (Taraori Basmati) and non aromatic indica (HKR47) respectively. While aerobic rice genotype, MAS-ARB25, had medium root length (35.5 cm) but had higher fresh (5.6 g) as well as dry root weight (2.17 g). Pusa Basmati 1460 revealed a maximum fresh shoot biomass of 29.9 g followed by Taraori Basmati (28.7 g) and MAS25 (24.0 g) ( Table 2 ). It must be noted that root length of MAS-ARB25 was 35 % shorter than MAS25 whereas fresh and dry root biomass of MAS-ARB25 was 10 % and 64 % greater than MAS25. Growth of the rice root, in terms of total dry matter, maximum root depth, and root length density, increases until flowering stage and then decreases sharply to maturity (Yoshida and Hasegawa 1982) . Kawata and Soejima (1974) indicated that roots produced after flowering may play an important role during the grain-filling period. Root traits have been claimed to be critical for increasing yield under soil-related stresses. Regression analysis showed that the grain yield was positively correlated with the root length (r00.7324) (Fig. 1) and biomass (r00.8401) (Fig. 2) , suggesting that root length and biomass may be the limiting factor for grain yield under water-saving conditions.
The ANOVA for root and shoot growth showed significant difference for all lowland indica and aerobic rice genotypes. Variability analysis revealed that there is significant difference observed among indica and aerobic rice varieties for root length, fresh shoot weight and dry root weight (Table 2) .
In the present study, aerobic rice genotypes performed better under water limited conditions, which could be attributed to their relatively better root length and/or biomass. Root system is considered as one of the important component to fight against the water scarce conditions. The improvement of upland rice through a deeper root system is thought by many to be a promising way to increase water uptake, and ultimately grain yield under water stress conditions. Our results are consistent with Martin et al. (2007) , who reported that the rice varieties (ADT 39 and PMK 3) that were suitable for cultivation under aerobic conditions, had longer and deeper root system compared to the other rice varieties; a strong and positive correlation existed between root length, biomass and yield. A deeper and thickened root system having large xylem vessels has been shown to allow upland rice varieties to extract more water from the soil, resulting in a higher yield potential under water scarce conditions (Nguyen et al. 1997 ).
Effect of PEG-6000 induced water stress at vegetative stage PEG-6000 induced stress resulted in the reduction of seedling length (root and shoot length), biomass (root and shoot fresh biomass) and relative water content; the inhibition rate being significantly lower in aerobic rice genotypes as compared to lowland indica rice varieties (Table 3) . Under severe stress (−3 bar), two (MAS26 and MASARB25) of the aerobic rice genotypes recorded minimum decrease in root length (16.7 and 17.7 %) as compared to lowland indica rice genotypes (26.4-34.6 %). The inhibitory effect of PEG (−3 bar) on fresh root biomass was relatively lower in MAS26 (7.2 %) compared to that in lowland indica rice genotypes (10.9-16.0 %). Notably, dry root as well as shoot biomass of the seedlings invariably increased under PEG-6000 induced water stress. At −3 bar, % increase in dry root weight was relatively higher in case of aerobic rice genotypes (52.5-70.3 %) compared to that recorded in lowland aromatic (38.4-47.9 %) and non aromatic (39.2-44.3 %) indica rice genotypes.
Relative water content (RWC) is indicative of a relationship between physiological traits and level of drought tolerance that tends to integrate the water balance of plant tissues over days or may be weeks (Sinclair and Ludlow 1985) . The relative water content of leaves was significantly lower for water-stressed plants compared to control. RWC of rice seedlings declined progressively with increased concentration of PEG (Table 3) . At −3 bar PEG treatment, % decrease in RWC was significantly higher in lowland indica rice varieties (e.g. 52.4 % in Pusa1121) as compared to aerobic rice varieties (e.g. 25.7 % in MASARB25) ( Table 2) . Percent decrease in RWC of leaves (under −3 bar) in lowland Fig. 3 Scoring of ten rice genotypes for PEG-6000 tolerance on the basis of mean average score for seedling growth and biomass and relative water content indica rice genotypes was found to be equivalent to % decrease in aerobic rice genotypes under −1 bar. The lowland indica were more sensitive to PEG-stress with a score of 5.9-7.6 for Basmati and 6.1-6.7 for indica rice varieties, than the aerobic rice genotypes (score 2.7-3.3) (Fig. 3) .
Under control conditions, acceleration of root growth (length and biomass) in aerobic rice genotypes was relatively higher, which might have resulted in the rapid establishment of seedlings and avoidance of water stress (Konwar 2009 ). Asch et al. (2005) reported greater reduction in root length, plant height and total dry matter production in lowland rice varieties as compared to upland varieties under drought stress. Report suggests that the decrease in fresh root weight may be due to presence of O 2 in the aerenchyma tissue whereas increase in dry root weight may be due to increase in root aerenchyma tissue due to cortical disintegration which leads to increase in the lateral roots production (Lasalita et al. 2008) . The results observed in present study strongly support the earlier observations that deep-rooting rice varieties with wide root distribution might provide greater resistance to drought (Yoshida and Hasegawa 1982) . RWC has been widely used to quantify the water deficits in leaf tissues. RWC may be attributed to differences in the ability of the variation to absorb more water from the soil and/or the ability to control water loss through stomata and RWC parameter can be used to select high yielding genotypes that maintain cell turgor under water stress environment to give relative high yield. It measures the energetic status of water inside the leaf cells; higher the leaf water potential and RWC, the higher was the photosynthetic rate. Our findings are in consonance with Choudhury et al. (2005) who reported that decrease in relative water content of tolerant genotypes of rice was gradual but it was drastic in susceptible ones.
Allelic profile of the markers associated with drought resistance traits A small set of three microsatellite DNA markers (RM212, RM302 and RM3825), which have been shown earlier to be associated with drought resistance (Kanagaraj et al. 2010) were used to amplify the SSR regions in ten rice genotypes. These three markers were located on chromosome 1 of rice between 135.8 and 143.7 cM (McCouch et al. 2002) (Fig. 4) ; this region has been reported to be linked with several drought resistance traits including plant height, biomass, deep root mass, leaf drying, relative water content, osmotic adjustment, basal root thickness, tiller number and deep root to shoot ratio, grain yield and panicle length, canopy temperature in IR20/ Nootripathu RI lines under drought stress (Beena 2005) . Remarkably, two of these markers (RM212 and RM302) amplified a specific allele (112 and 190 bp, respectively) in all the aerobic rice genotypes which were absent in lowland indica rice genotypes while the third marker showed monomorphic pattern. Thus, SSR allelic profile of these markers could be used to differentiate between lowland indica and aerobic rice genotypes (Fig. 5) . RM212 has shown linkage to the deep root dry weight and deep root mass in CT9993/IR62266 DH lines (Kamoshita et al. 2002) and a QTL for osmotic adjustment was reported in the vicinity of this region in IR62266/IR60080 backcross progenies (Robin et al. 2003) . Hittalmani et al. (2003) reported that a genomic region of 7.9 cM (from 135.8 to 143.7 cM) on chromosome 1 was associated with drought resistance traits such as leaf rolling, number of spikelets, heading date and harvest index in IR64/Azucena rice DH lines. It is plausible that aerobic rice varieties used in the present investigation have 7.9 cM RM212-RM302 genomic region on chromosome 1, which has been reported earlier to be linked to drought resistance in rice (McCouch et al. 2002) .
The present study clearly outline the large differences among aerobic and lowland indica rice genotypes for root traits, yield and yield components, PEG-induced drought stress and 7.9 cM RM212-RM302 genomic region on chromosome 1. It is apparently clear that none of the aerobic rice genotypes under water-limited conditions had the capability to yield, which is at par with that of lowland indica rice cultivars cultivated using traditional method, indicating the need to improve the yield potential of aerobic rice. The five aerobic rice genotypes used in this study possessed deeper and denser root system and performed better compared to lowland indica rice varieties under water-limited cultivation conditions in pots. The grain yield was positively correlated with the root length and biomass suggesting that root length and biomass might be the key factor for improving grain yield under water-saving conditions. In fact, the study also showed that aerobic rice genotypes were endowed with the greater tolerance to PEG induced drought stress. Thus, it should be feasible to combine drought tolerant, waterefficient and high-yielding traits from crosses between existing aerobic and lowland indica rice genotypes. This study shows the possible linkage between 7.9 cM RM212-RM302 genomic region on chromosome 1 to be associated with drought resistance. But, further genetic analysis is required using mapping populations derived from aerobic x lowland indica rice crosses.
